
What’s On for Summer 2017 

 

1. Play Rangers: 

Play Rangers offer FREE open access sessions for Children and Young people 0-12 

years. Please note that all children under the age of 8 must be accompanied by a 

parent or an adult carer. 

Parents remain responsible for their children. This is not a childcare or a crèche 

service. 

Please be assured that for safety reasons, Play Rangers staff will be clearly 

distinguishable from members of the public. 

In the event of poor weather please check the Play Rangers facebook page . 

  

For more information email: info@yservices.co.uk or tel/text: 07585 115022 

Supported by: Fareham Borough Council 

Date & Time Venue Theme 

Wednesday 26th July 

10am-2pm 

Outside Genesis Youth Centre, Centre 

Way, Locks Heath SO31 6DX 
Superheroes! 

Monday 31st July 

9.30-11.30am 

Barry's Meadow, High Street, Titchfield 

PO14 4EH 
Games & Crafts 

Friday 4th August 

10am-12pm 

Outside Portchester Community 

Centre, Westlands Grove, PO16 9AD 

Look, Make, 

Print 

Monday 7th August 

10am-12pm 

Stubbington Recreation Ground, Bells 

Lane, Stubbington PO14 2PP 
Its a Bugs Life 

Monday 7th August 

1.30-3.30pm 

Bath Lane Recreation Ground, Bath 

Lane, Fareham, PO16 0DH 
Games & Crafts 

Wednesday 9th August 

10am-2pm 

Outside Genesis Youth Centre, Centre 

Way, Locks Heath SO31 6DX 
Natureplay 

Friday 11th August 

1.30-3.30pm 

Outside Fareham NW Community 

Centre, Henry Cort Drive, PO15 6DL 
Sports & Crafts 

https://www.facebook.com/YPlaYrangers-499101103563393/
mailto:info@yservices.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/YPlaYrangers-499101103563393/


Date & Time Venue Theme 

Monday 14th August 

10am-12pm 

Westbury Manor Museum, 84 West 

Street, Fareham PO16 0JJ 

Look, Make, 

Print 

Monday 14th August 

2-4pm 

Funtley Recreation Ground, Funtley 

Road, Fareham 
Superheroes! 

Friday 18th August 

9.30-11.30am 

Barry's Meadow, Southampton Hill, 

Titchfield, PO14 4EH 
Backyard Beach 

Monday 21st August 

10am-12pm 

Outside Portchester Community 

Centre, Westlands Grove, PO16 9AD 
Natureplay 

Monday 21st August 

1.30-3.30pm 

Bath Lane Recreation Ground, Bath 

Lane, Fareham, PO16 0DH 
Backyard Beach 

Friday 25th August 

10am-12pm 

Westbury Manor Museum, 84 West 

Street, Fareham PO16 0JJ 
Its a Bugs Life 

Wednesday 30th August 

1.30-3.30pm 

Stubbington Recreation Ground, Bells 

Lane, Stubbington PO14 2PP 
Superheroes! 

 

2. Kids club Port Solent 

Thursday, July 27, 2017 -  

11:00 to 16:00 

Join in with our drop-in session and learn fun circus skills like juggling, diablo, high 

wire, devil sticks, hula, poi, pedal-racers and plate spinning with Top Banana Circus. 

Their workshops are fun, physical and challenging, and are a great way to help kids 

increase coordination, flexibility, reflexes, balance, concentration, patience and 

confidence. 

 

Sunday, July 30, 2017 - 10:00 to 12:00 Our next instalment of American Muscle and 

Classic Cars visit Port Solent on Sunday 30th July. Come and check out Classic, 

American, supercars and bikes from 10am in Port Solent's Car Park 

 

Children of all ages are welcome at Port Solent's ever-popular (and free!) Kids Club. 

Taking place on the main Boardwalk, Port Solent Kids Club provides free, family-

friendly entertainment. A number of special guests are brought in to provide 

entertainment and a rotating schedule of events. 



Whether it's cute farm animals, zany magic shows or creative crafts, there's 

something for everyone. Plus there's free parking to keep the parents happy too! 

Upcoming events include farm animals and a ride-on tractor trail, magic shows with 

Silly Scott, and creative hands-on activities with The Creation Station. 

For Silly Scott and The Creation Station, there will be magic shows at 11am, 

12.30pm and 2pm, and crafting between 11am and 4pm. 

3. Deer viewing platform at Bolderwood - New Forest 

Deer are shy creatures but at Bolderwood Deer Sanctuary there's a chance to 

spot fallow deer from a specially-constructed viewing platform. Walks and 

cycle routes nearby make for an enjoyable day out. 

 

4. Jane Austen Walks & Trails - Hampshire 

There are several free walks and trails tracing literary heroine Jane Austen's 

footsteps in Hampshire. Whether you want to explore the pretty village of 

Chawton or the market town of Alton, there are plenty of important places of 

interest along the way.   

 

5. Southampton City Art Gallery - Southampton 

With a permanent collection of over 3800 works of art, this gallery offers an 

exciting programme of events throughout the year, from contemporary 

exhibitions to kids activities. 

 

6. Discover the South Downs by Foot or Bike - South Downs 

The South Downs National Park is free to explore and its many pathways and 

trails make it the perfect place for a walk or cycle. Dotted with pretty villages 

and market towns, there's lots to discover during a visit here. 

 

7. Explore The Coastline - Hampshire 

Take a trip to the seaside! Hampshire has several beaches including 

Beachlands on Hayling Island which holds a European Blue Flag beach award. 

So on a hot summer's day, why not go for a swim in the sea? 

8. Bird watching at Frensham Little Pond Around the pond you can spot many 

common and rare birds, such as reed bunting, sedge warbler and great 

crested grebe, as well as nightjars and woodlarks. There are damselflies and 

dragonflies darting over the glistening water in warmer months, and the 

https://www.visit-hampshire.co.uk/things-to-do/bolderwood-deer-sanctuary-p1132971
https://www.visit-hampshire.co.uk/things-to-do/jane-austen
https://www.visit-hampshire.co.uk/things-to-do/southampton-city-art-gallery-p6051
https://www.visit-hampshire.co.uk/explore/regions/south-downs
https://www.visit-hampshire.co.uk/explore/coast


banks of the pond are fringed with a multitude of yellow iris, purple loose-

strife and common reeds. Open daily. Address: Priory Lane, Frensham, GU10 

3BT 

 

9. Walk around the lake at Virginia Water 

Located on the edge of Windsor Great Park, enjoy a pleasant walk around the lake 

and look out for the many curiosities, including a 100 foot totem pole, a cascade, 

an obelisk raised by George II and part of a ruined city imported from North Africa. 

Take a picnic or grab an ice cream from the kiosks dotted around the lake. Open 

daily. If you park along the road, you don't have to pay for parking. Address: 

A30, Virginia Water, GU25 4QF 

 

10. Step back in time at Runnymede 

Seen by many as the birthplace of modern democracy, this picturesque open 

landscape beside the River Thames was witness to King John's historic sealing of 

the Magna Carta 800 years ago. Today Runnymede is an ideal place to relax 

outdoors, or to pause and reflect on the history of the struggle for freedom. Open 

daily. Address: Windsor Road, SL4 2JL 

 

11. Cycle around Alice Holt Forest 

The large woodland has adventure play areas, natural play, safe off-road family 

cycling and lots of space to create dens, not to mention homemade cakes for after 

the adventure (food in the cafe is not free). Come rain or shine you can have a great 

day out with the family. Open daily. Address: Bucks Horn Oak, Farnham, GU10 4LS 

 

12. Learn at Farnborough Air Sciences Trust Museum 

The museum is dedicated to Farnborough's proud aviation heritage and significant 

contribution to air science and research, and offers an important educational 

resource as well as an entertaining and stimulating day out for anyone interested in 

aviation history and scientific progress. Open Saturdays, Sundays and Bank Holiday 

Mondays. Address: Farnborough Road, Farnborough, GU14 6TF 

 

13. Visit The Gallery at Winchester Discovery Centre 

The modern exhibition space champions world-class culture and exists to 

showcase, connect and empower Hampshire’s creative economy. It features touring 

exhibitions from national institutions, nationally and internationally renowned 

artists and objects from Hampshire’s remarkable collections. Open daily. Address: 

Jewry Street, Winchester, SO23 8SB 

14. Get interactive at The Lightbox 

The fun and lively venue has three regularly changing galleries, an interactive 

museum about Woking’s Story, The Lightbox Café which serves delicious snacks 

and lunches and a unique shop perfect for present-buying. General admission to 

The Lightbox is free (donations welcome). Open Tuesday to Sunday. Address: 

Chobham Road, Woking, GU21 4AA 

 

15. See supercars at Mercedes-Benz World 

Be dazzled by super fast cars on the race track and take a look at vintage vehicles 

inside the museum at Mercedes-Benz World. You don't need to have booked a 

driving experience to wander around the displays, have a go at the interactive 

games and pick up motor merchandise from the gift shop. Open seven days a week. 

Address: Brooklands Drive, Weybridge, KT13 0S 

 

http://www.getsurrey.co.uk/all-about/frensham
http://www.getsurrey.co.uk/all-about/virginia-water
http://www.getsurrey.co.uk/news/surrey-news/queen-prince-william-runnymede-celebrations-9460848
http://www.getsurrey.co.uk/all-about/magna-carta
http://www.getsurrey.co.uk/all-about/farnham
http://www.gethampshire.co.uk/all-about/farnborough
http://www.getsurrey.co.uk/all-about/woking
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http://www.getsurrey.co.uk/all-about/weybridge


 

16. Run down Box Hill 

Forming part of the North Downs, Box Hill is a perfect place to discover a family 

walk and explore the beautiful Surrey Hills. It may be a National Trust site, but entry 

is free. Enjoy self-guided trails to spot abundant wild life, from butterflies and mini 

beasts to colourful wild flowers. Address: Tadworth, KT20 7LB 

 

17. Leave no stone unturned at Farnham Castle Keep 

The impressive motte and shell keep of Farnham Castle was founded in 1138 by 

Bishop Henry of Blois. The keep was abandoned after Civil War service: but much-

altered parts of the medieval bishops' residence remain in private hands and you 

can visit the site for free throughout the year. Address: Farnham, GU9 0AG 

 

18. Hide and seek at The Look Out 

Situated in more than 1,000 hectares of Crown Estate woodland, The Look Out 

Discovery Centre is the perfect starting point for a wide variety of walks, trails and 

bike rides suitable for adults and children of all ages and abilities. There is a large 

play area plus tables and seating perfect for picnicking in fine weather. Open daily. 

GoApe and a hands-on science exhibition are both located on site and have entry 

fees. Address: Swinley Forest, Nine Mile Ride, Bracknell, RG12 7QW 

19. The Great Hall, Winchester. The Great Hall is one of the finest surviving 

medieval halls which contains the legendary Round Table. The table has been 

dated to the 13th or early 14th century and was probably constructed within 

the Hall. The names of 24 of the Knights of the Round Table are written 

around the edge of the table, surmounted by King Arthur on his throne. 

Open daily 10am-5pm. Donations welcome. Address: The Great Hall, Castle 

Avenue, Winchester, SO23 8UJ 

 

20. Watch the boats sail by at Netley Abbey  Netley Abbey is the most 

complete surviving Cistercian monastery in southern England. Visitors can 

explore the ruins, a place which have inspired many poets in times gone by. 

Across the road from the abbey sits the popular pebbled beach of Weston 

Shore. It is here you find avid cruise ship spotters watching ships sail along 

the Solent, one of the best viewing points along the coast. Address: Abbey 

Hill, Netley, southampton, SO31 5FB 

 

 

21. Explore Southsea Castle It was from Southsea Castle that Henry VIII watched 

his beloved Mary Rose sink in the 16th century. Since then the castle has 

stood through several wars and it played an important role as a military base 

for hundreds of years. Today it offers great views across the harbour and 

there is a friendly café which is open to visitors. Open daily 10am-5.30pm. 

Address: Southsea Castle, Clarence Esplanade, Southsea, Portsmouth, PO5 

3PA 

 

22. Portsmouth International Kite Festival There is no better way to spend a 

day in the fresh air having fun than enjoying and taking part at Portsmouth 

International Kite Festival 2017  From:12 Aug 2017to13 Aug 2017 

 

23. Hayling Island 999 Emergency Services day Havant  FREE event  From: 19 

Aug 2017to19 Aug 2017 

http://www.getsurrey.co.uk/all-about/tadworth
http://www.getsurrey.co.uk/all-about/farnham


 

24. Saturday 19 August, 2017 / 10:00 until 12:00 / at Cumberland-House 

Fun, summer wildlife-themed activities to get 5-15 year olds more involved with 

nature. Most activities are outdoors in natural surroundings so please dress 

appropriately. All children must be accompanied by an adult. Ticket Information: £4 

per person 

 

Free, donations welcome 

Event contact:  

Wendy Redman 

Event phone:  

023 9250 1957 

 

25. SEARCH - Bringing Learning to Life 

8
TH

 AUGUST OFF THE PAGE AND INTO THE MUSEUM 

Family Drop in event for the summer holidays 

10am to 1pm 

SEARCH, enter via Gosport Gallery 

Drop-in family workshop. Hands on family fun with activities, dressing up and 

making to bring famous books to life using the museum collections at SEARCH 

including The Gruffalo, Alice Through the Looking Glass, Cinderella, Funny Bones, 

and Harry Potter. Visit the Jane Austin exhibition in Gosport Gallery too. No need to 

book, just turn up (by noon). 

Event cost:  

£2 per participating child, accompanying adults and under 4’s free 

Event contact:  

Wendy Redman 

Event phone:  

023 9250 1957 

 

26. SEARCH - Bringing Learning to Life 

MAKE A SILHOUETTE 10
th

 August 

Family Drop in for the Summer Holidays 

Visit the Jane Austin exhibition and create your very own silhouette similar to the 

famous one of Jane Austin. No need to book just drop in 10am-12noon. 

Enter via Gosport Gallery 

Event cost:  

https://hampshireculturaltrust.org.uk/museum-search
https://hampshireculturaltrust.org.uk/museum-search


£1 per participating child 

Event contact:  

Wendy Redman 

Event phone:  

023 9250 1957 

 

27. SEARCH - Bringing Learning to Life 

22
ND

 AUGUST ANIMAL DETECTIVES 

Family drop in for the Summer Holidays 

10am to 1pm 

Can you recognise the clues that an animal may have visited a place before you? 

Come along and be an animal detective with hands on activities, making and 

dressing up on the Summer Reading Challenge theme for 2017 Animal Detectives. 

No need to book, just turn up (by noon). 

Event cost:  

£2 per participating child with accompanying adults free 

Event contact:  

Wendy Redman 

Event phone:  

023 9250 1957 

 

28. Gosport Family Fun Day 

 

Warpole Park, Gosport 22
nd

 July 

 

29. National Trust 

 

£9.60/ month- lots of different events planned for children during the holidays at 

the houses and the grounds 

www.nationaltrust.org.uk 

 

30. Hilliers Gardens 

 

Romsey £32/ year. Gardens and trail fun for children 

www.hants.gov.uk/thingstodo/hilliergardens 

 

31. Crab fishing at Manor Farm 

 

Off the jetty- just the parking charge to pay 

 

32. Portsmouth Public Health Service 

 

Free breakfast and lunches available at the Adventure Playgrounds 

 

33. Splash Parks 

 

Southsea and Stokes Bay 

 

https://hampshireculturaltrust.org.uk/museum-search


34. Fort Nelson 

 

Artillery on Parade 

22
nd

 and 23
rd

 July 1130-4pm 

Buy tickets on line www.royalarmouries.org 

 

35. Stubbington Springboard Gymnastic Club 

 

Summer holiday club 

Every Tuesday and Thursday from 8
th

 August 

915-330 £16 

915-1215 OR 1230-330 £9 

 

Contact Nathalie 07817391860 

 

36. 2017 Gosport Summer Passport 

 

Once registered, each participant will be issued with a Summer Passport ID card, 

which will allow them access to the activities and also entitle them to free bus travel 

with Firstbus.  Please note that this ID card can only be used to travel to and from 

the Summer Passport locations on the dates the activities operate.  The ID cards can 

be collected from the Town Hall, High Street Gosport, 9am-5pm, Monday-Fridays 

from 3rd July - 31st July 2017.  They can also be collected from the registration 

marquee on the day of the activities.  Participants will need to present their ID cards 

at the registration marquee to participate in Gosport Summer Passport 

activities.  Replacement cards will cost £1.  The information sheet below explains 

the process. 

 

37. Portsmouth Adventure Play grounds 

Portsmouth's six free adventure playparks are open throughout the school holiday 

and offer a range of activities designed to challenge, delight and inspire. 

The free playgrounds, which are owned and run by Portsmouth City Council's play 

service, are open six days a week, during term time and school holidays, and 

provide activities for children aged between six and 13. 

No two playgrounds are the same, with some boasting unique facilities like splash 

pools, gardens, games areas, and even a tree house. Every site has huge climbing 

structures designed to test kids' agility, balance and imagination, and some have 

been co-designed and painted by the children themselves. Children are consulted 

and involved in decisions about their playgrounds and are encouraged to make their 

own choices and take risks in a secure environment. 

Activities include cookery, sport, arts and crafts, discovering nature, making 

friends, day and residential trips and fun and educational activities. 

Each Friday during the summer holidays, between 12noon and 4pm the 

playgrounds, based at Buckland, Paulsgrove, Stamshaw, Landport and Somerstown 

will host a themed festival for kids. Portsea will celebrate their festival on Saturday 

29 August. 

Joan Fisher, play services manager, said: "The summer play festivals are always 

popular with our regular kids, and give new visitors a taste of the activities that the 

http://www.royalarmouries.org/


playgrounds offer all year round. We have some great themes this year which will 

set kids on a journey from Ancient Greece to America, so it's bound to be a lot of 

fun." 

Buckland adventure playground will be kicking off the party this Friday, 24 July, with 

a celebration of Ancient Greece. Expect Greek-inspired games and fancy dress, 

costume-making, plus a tasty hog roast. 

On Friday 31 July Landport will transport your kids to the big top with their circus-

themed event. Children can learn circus skills, ride mini bikes and enjoy themed 

games. Kids can explore the 'big treetop' with a visit to Landport's fantastic tree 

house. 

Having recently celebrated their 5th birthday, Somerstown adventure playground 

returns to party mood with a fantastic 'Heroes and Villain's' themed event on Friday 

7 August. There will be a headquarters for heroes and one for villains, plus an 

inflatable assault course and crossbow. Kids can also enjoy arts and crafts, games 

and food, plus music, and prizes for the best fancy dress. 

On Friday 14 August Paulsgrove will be getting back to nature on the farm with 

some fantastic activities including Mucky Bucket mobile farm, DJ, BBQ, plus line 

dancing, games, a raffle and much more. 

Stamshaw continues the party on 21 August with a summer celebration including 

tasty food and drink, arts and crafts and games. 

Bringing the festivals to a close on Saturday 29 August, Portsea adventure 

playground will celebrate all things America, with lifesize table football, crocodile 

wrestling, themed food, a Hawaiian area, and arts and crafts. 

More information can be found here. 

Dates for your diary: 

24 July Buckland. T: 023 9283 2611 

31 July Landport. T: 023 9282 4571 

7 August Somerstown. T: 023 9287 3236 

14 August Paulsgrove. T: 023 9222 1527 

21 August Stamshaw. T: 023 9269 0241 

29 August Portsea. T: 023 9275 3237 

 

38.  Portsmouth Historic Dockyard 

 

39.  Gosport Explosion Museum 

 

40. Discovery Centre, Gosport 

 

Love your library! 

 

https://www.portsmouth.gov.uk/ext/events-parks-and-whats-on/parks/adventure-playgrounds.aspx


 

 

 

 


